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'The iatc'.I:enco that Connecticut
Las ratified the fifteenth amendment
gives another insurance of Us adoption,
and drives another nail ia the- - eofT.rt

of the Democracy
-- At Glen Eoclc school house on Bab-tr.-th

last, after an address by n Mis-ricna- ry

from the city, a Sahbath
School was organized, under the most
favorsblo circumstancx-s- .

.
Muy the

good work prosper.
' '

'
At the session of the Circuit Court

bcM during the present week at
. EccTtport, Mo., there was not a single
trial for a felony. The people of Atch- -

' fscn are undoubtedly a moral commu-

nity. There were about ninety cases

on the docket, mostly of a civil natnre.
Judge Tarker "pushed things" and
cleared the docket in four days.

Farmers from Otoe county, from
Glen Hock, Bedford, Nemaha, Atpin-wallan- d

Et. Deroin precincts in thi3
county, have informed us that the
grasshoppers are doing great damage
In their localities this season. They
are confining their ravares within a
etrln of twenty miles from the river,
and reach over into Iowa and Missou
rL We till hope that they will leave
without dolnglrreparable mischief.

The' Missouri Valley cad North
211 ourl Railroad have been consoli
dated, ahd now run day and sleeping
conches through from St. Joseph to
EL Louis without change of cars. Uy
reference to the time-tabl-e of these

' roads it will be seen that important
tlir.r. ea have been made. The coaches
cn these roads are among the best, and
the oilleers and conductors are gentle
manly in their treatment of travelers.

' The lion. Thos. Jr Majors, 'Assessor
for Nebraska, is making preparations
to open his cQce in llrownville. lie
trill CvuUless continue S. P. Tuttle
as Assessor for this Sub-Divisio- n. Mr.
Tuttle has held thlj position ever since
the close of the war first under Tip-
ton, next under Henner. lie is thor-
oughly versed lr the duties of the
ciUce.- -

" Honest capable, temperate,
tndu"triou9 &n4 moral qualifl cations
which pirpa-r-

e him for fulfilling any
t.r-rr- r Itr public afiTairs to which he
r?.y be appointed or elected.'. "Were
all our officials as efficient and reliable,
the State and Nation would have less
czv. "2 or complaint, ana politicians

capital to work upon In their mad
carrier for cfHcc. . .

; 1 '

The following from the assessment
rolls of Nemaha county for the year
1S33 was furnished us by J. M. Hacker,
our County Clerk. No better evidence
of the prosperity of the- - county could
be given; than, this exhibit of the val
uation of her personal and real prop-
erty, as compared with the previous
year. The towns and the country
alike; av prospered beyond our an
ticipation. New farms have been
opened up; residences and business
houses have been erected and comple
ted ; trade has more than doubled,
all increrwsing the valuation of property
in the county in one year, nearly
$1,000,OCX), as the following will more
clearly show: .

SJtALTT. PKSOXAT.TY.

1S6S. 1S9.
i rru. f ifiT.tw,: t H'.IM Mt tllU,7.VS
.!en Kock 1J4.1.( .17lt, , 61.4-V-

I.n.j-et- e I'M.fi:!' 4S.it.tt
:i,!Mi!

JVm t-- i its 11K7(I
y.rownvi!.. flH,47() S.'.",foj
jSeroaha City. (C5i I7U.7.V
AH'"111" II ..)! l'.is.Kvn 41. M.' 4;,M7
Kl. 1 er'in 4.:t! MI.MI 1.W0

f-- IIt',.1! H.W40
1,.VV

Total tiJ'0,K) l,8i3,712 f7A.H KW,192

' Last year, In discussing the propo-
sition of giving aid to the Brownville
& FL Kearney Railroad, we endeav-
ored to ' show that a three mill tax
levied every year for twenty years,
would mere than pay the principal
and Interest of the bonds asked for,
and In estimating the valuation of the
county each year during that time,
with a Railroad running through the
eounty west, we put down the valua-
tion for 1S03 at $20,000, and nearly all
.tt!;o were opposing the proposed aid,
read we were wiI3 and extravagant in
cur calculation. "V'e now come with
cur proofs to show that, notwithstand
ing the measure was defeated, still the
Taiuation exceeds our "wild esti- -

mates." It teiug "now $2,C37,904,

which is less by $ 1,000,000 than it
.would Lave been had there been a
clear majority in favor of issuing the
S.r.' !?. "Me n who have the trood of tlio
county tt heart will repent if they
liave not already, of their opposition
to thst enterprise: -

- Heretofore Chicago, by her superior
rrstcui of railroads converging from
every part of th West to her grain-jcrie- s

and c lavators, has become the
great grain mart of the North-Wes- t,

greetings have been recently held in
LI-Loui- s and New Orleans to devise
raeanS for the reception of grain and

her. per frcfhts to New York by way
of the Mississippi river and the ocean
than overland through Chicago. We
are glad something is being done to
relive me xarmers ci meortn-wes- t
of the enormous tariffof. middle-me- n

between the producer and the consu-
mer. Still it appears to us that the
proposed euro is but a continuance of
the evils complained of in another di-

rection.' - What we really need Is to
trie g our market to Nebraska. . Man- -

-- r - m T- V) trn ncd tvr riri Awn
o : ? Via r- rr m c or n 1 trw Vinr?
r.r.t Irx our own neighborhoods; bring

prints, cloths, iron, stetl, glass, crock--cr- y,

sugar, boot?, fchoea, ready-mad- e

clothing, agricultural implements,
sewing machines, and other articles of
industry here, and here feed themr
arid tave transportation h upon the
manufactured articles and- - the raw
luatrriaL Such a cure would be per- -

roancntand the country prosperous.
Then, Instead cf building up Chicr.go,
i'.L Iyvi3 cr Nev York, we .would

, I u I Id up ZZi ; erect a common- -

'.wru'.ih within Ltr geographical limits
a.:cr:d U tie ne ia tho Union far
"cc:.VJi, Industry, luHucnce, science,
xue-ik!- and g'jod goveruLaent.J .'

TIic Railroad Jlcctln
Jjf&t Monday night was large and

enthusiastic, and the matterthorough-l- y

and practically cr9cirscd. ' The de-

cision of this mec 1: ' ' sir". &3 io as-

sure the public that t! :; people c f thh
county understand themselves and
the money, if voted it which we en-

tertain not a doubt will he errefully
guarded so that a full equivalent to

the tax-pay- er will result.
The importance of this road in all

its bearings can hardly be over estima-

ted, for through it we will have a di-

rect' connection with the Southern
market and the Gulf; and will have
direct and speedy carriages to or from
the great valley of the Mississippi to
export our grain or receive the staple
products of the South. And by this
road, too,! we are brought Into closer
connection with both eastern and
western markets than heretofore ; and
the wealth locked up by low water or
winter need be confined no more. It
will bring into our midst wealth in an
hundred ways, and one-ha-lf the
wealth it alone will add would more
than pay the aid proposed to be given.

DuriDg the process of construction
through our county it will make a
heavy demand for a large quantity of
of out rnrplus, and after its construc
tion travel from the South to the U.
P. Tt. K. will naturally take the west
side of the river. The road will touch
every point on the river, and our im-

portance along the route will depend
upon our energy. We hope that all
points in the county will urge and
acquiesc in the proposition to bring
the matter to a vote, and then ail
work together to carry it. .

We have received and read advance
sheet of Mr. 'Pollard's New Work, en-

titled "Life of Jefferson Davis, with
a secret history of the Southern Con-

federacy, gathered behind the scenes
in Richmond, containing curious and
extraordinary information of the prin-
cipal Southern .characters in the late
war, in connection with ' Davis in re-

lation to the various intrigues of his
administration", published' by the
National Publishing Co., St. Louis:
Mo., and to be sold only by subscrip
tion, for which agents are wanted in
every county. We Judge from the
few pages before us, that it will be a
book of great interest a book which
every man will wish to read carefully.
There are many facts which are new,
and many others which were supposed
to exist, to be found recorded In this
work; which every historical reader
will desire to learn in order that he
may have a correct understanding of
the causes which resulted in the over
throw of the rcbellionrThe hopes,
the fears, the contentions, the disa
greements, the success and the defeats
of the rebel cause, are all set forth
with ft mlnuta and detail which is
quite interesting to the Northern rea
der. The efforts of Davis and his
Cabinet, and the leading men of the
South, In their messages, editorials
and speeches, to inspire the Democrat
ic party of the North to greater oppo
sition to the Administration, and. to
furnish capital as a basis of action for
that party during the rebellion, forms
quite an interesting chapter. Among
all their plans for the success of the
rebellion, they recognized as among
the most potent, the aid and sympa
thy they received from the Democracy
of the North. These facts must pass
into history; but it is rather unkind
for a rebel like "Lost Cause" Pollard
to be the first to record them. We
shall await the reception of the book
for further particulars. -

Mr. S. P. Tuttle, Assistant Assessor
for Division No. 5, District of Nebras-
ka, has furnished us the following list
of persons paying an income tax in
this District, and the amounts on
which they pay such tax, for 1SG9:

..ArnTO .m 1J
Alien F K. ..r airview... 672 00
"HidwelISH Irow!iville

.ltrrwnv)lle.. ,7i5 m
Kwi'r 1) F. ..;til...
Kowter W F. ..I"awne City. 4 J5 ()rt

prion fhtts. ..Ilulo 243 72
JirownviiJe... 1,475 00

I!U (t C I Jt 00
HewfordJ N'. 213 72
Hoadlf-- Luther .LrownriUe 4.1 "X) 60
Holt J if Hi! I
Kennedy H Ww .Iirownville, 45 00
Lincoln J G. a)em. W7 4S
Mlnicic U O. ...lirownvilla, 0 87

fann W II Kttlls Citv.., 119 67
Mci'iirson John...Hrownvii e 00
Jtoy J !... BrownvKli - 60 00
K.tlerA J t. lwroiti. fiO 00
Hefcvm Jan 1 ..Ffclin City, 470 47
Khode H l:S 00
Koir F...,.l!iatrio' M0 00
HyiKilda J K,,......r.roruv;Je.. a o
Sii-rr-- K r. Kulo 7M 73

491 00
HbelborB I'eter. .Pawnes City- - 494 )

Tuttle N P.. . 89 22
Tinele II R 6fl 01)
V. trihlnpr E J' 15 00
Wrtn J B..... ..Itetrirt.., 4"i7 00
WUneier C W (W

The last rail on tho Union Pacific
Railroad was laid on the 'lCth amid
gseat rejoicing all over the country,
and a grand celebration at thejunc- -
tion'of the Central Pacific and Union
Pacific. The Central, .or Callifornia
branch was finished on the Eth and
the California folks seem to have held
a Jubilee of their own over the matter.
There is no doubt considerable jealousy
between the two roads." '

NkhhasxA. State Sunday School
Association. The second Annual
Convention cf the Nebraska Sunday
School Association will be held in Ne
braska City, May' Cth 27th and 3th.
A.cuve fc'jnday bcuooi men irom
abroad will be present to add to the
interest of the occasion. . P'Vrates
are invited from all Sunday schools
in tlie State. Full statistics of each
school are needed. Delegates will be
entertained by the friends at Nebraska
City.

.

, YM. It. Bextley, gee'ry
Genktial Hancxvck's protest.

General Hancock has such a high
opinion of himself that he thinks he
lias been sliented in bcinjr assumed to
command the Department of the
North-wes- t, with his headquarters at

L Paul, and has protested to the
President against the order of assign
ment People here who know what
Hancock's conduct was toward Grant
last summer and fall, think the Presi
dent Las shown preat marnanimitv
in giving him so important a com-
mands

TAxToRi:UirFtrNDED. ChiefJus
tice Chase decided recently in a case at
isaitimore mat tne government coul J
not collect income tvx. from foreigners
who hold our bondi, and that what
bas been collected must bo refunded.
The internal revenue bureau is pre-
paring to enrry out this decision.
Several hundred thousand dollars will
be Ukcrr out cf the treasury for this
purpose.

Anson C. Ticheaor, Tlsq., gold yes-
terday, ou3 fe-urt- of the undivided
intend in-- tlwStato S;.It Works, at
Lincoln, to Joel T. Grhlln-- , Esq., cf
this city, for $11,030, crh. 0,na,Vi

t

Atljourncd Hallroad Zlcetln.
Xr.ov. -- ynxn, Jday 10, 1S00.

Pursuant to djourament the mect- -

Ir" convfned ithtf fu . hor'-- - Jchr
L , Cirsr. .iat C II.

Coram Itee eppointed z last sc on
through S. M. Rich, Chairman, made
their report, which on motion of Jonas
Crane, was received. DeForest Torter
moved to adopt Jhe report, and accep
amendment of Jonas Crane, to read
and: adopt by paragraphs,, :which
amended motion carried. . r

Secrehiry read first paragraph; to--
wit: "Your committee recommend
that the County Commissioners : o,

Nemaha county, Nebraska, submit to
tho legal voters' of Baid county,) a
proposition to issue County Bonds in
the sum of $150,000, with eight per
cent, interest, payable in twenty years
to be issued, used and expended as the
work on the Trunk Railroad progress
es in said county, and to aid such work
therein."

Unanimously adopted in a storm o

enthusiasm.
.' Secretary read the second paragraph

"That such Bonds be Issued as a
loan to the Railroad Company, amply
secured, to be paid to the said county
by the Company in twenty, years
without interest.'.' ; i

- On motion to adopt, an exciting dis
cussion ensued, in which Furnas, Mc
Pherson, Porter,' Rich, Tolock, Hew
ett, Crane and Fairbrother, took lead
ing parts. Some declared and argued
that outright donation is the cheapes
to the county, and Is the true policy
and that which is now universally
adopted In 6uch movements elsewhere,
Others stood immoyeably opposed to
either donation' or loan, without in-

terest ; while the greater number fa
vored the paragraph as read.; y "
'

Motion to adopt put by the Chair
man, and was carried through a full
vote by a most decided and earnest
majority. ; '

.

Secretary read third paragraph;
On motion of O. B, Hewett, the fol

lowing was substituted and unani

Itcsoloed, .That said loan of $150,000
be expended as follows: ... $1500 per
mile when one or more miles isgra
ded in said county; $1500 per mile
when cne or more miles Is tied and
ironed in said county ; and the balance
of said loan to be payable to the Com
pany when the rollingstock is jput up
on paid road through said county. ,

On motion the following was Mn&'n- -

imoiisly carried : ' " : ' '
Resolved, That a committee of three

be appointed to confer with like com
mitties from other points within the
county, to present the Railroad enter
prise to the Commissioners of Nema
ha county; Chairman accordingly ap
pointed R. W. Furnas, W. H. Hoover,
and T. W. Bedford.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
JOHN L. CARSON, Ch'n.

J. II. Broady, Sec.

TELTX3RAPJIIC JLIXE TO CHINA.
Governor Curtin president of the East
India lelegraph company, and A. K.
McLure solicitor of the corporation,
had interviews with the Secretaries
of t.h Ktato nd Knvy to-la- jr, in mlo.
tion to the introduction of telegraph
lines into China. The company have
a errant, procured by Mr. Burlingame
when he was the American Minister
in China, authorizing tbem to lay a
cable between Canton and Shanghai,
thus connecting the commercial cities
of the Asiatic coast by telegraph.

. They have 500 miles of cable ready
to ship and lay down and will have
the remaining 500 miles ready to ship
during the summer. Orders will be
issued to the commander of the Asiatic
squadron to render all necessary aid
and protection. The State depart-
ment will instruct our Minister and
consuls to give their official aid to the
enterprise, This line will be comple-
ted during the present year, and by
that time there will be a continuous
line from the , Mediterranean sea by
India to China, thus connecting the
commercial cities of the Asiatic coast
with Europe and America. . .

. New York, May 6. A Washington
special says the Spanish Minister has
Informed the State Department that
should this country recognize the bel-
ligerent rights of the Cubans, Spain
will regard it as a declaration of war,
and authorize the fitting out of priva
teers, wlilcli . canuot out ao great
harm. It proves that the Arago took
recruits for Cuba. The schooner
Grapeshot, which was reported sailed
for Cuba witn volunteers, sun lies in
this harbor. A large number of Spen-
cer rifles for Spanish troops were for-
warded by the Columbia to-da-y. 1 Mr.
Plumb, our new Consul to Havana,
sailed in her, It is stated that the
French Atlantic Cable Company will
land their shore - end at Cane May.
From the Cape the main lines deviate,
one running across the bay to .Lewes,
one to Washington, another direct to
Philadelphia, and the third along the
shore north to New York. The steam-
er having the cable on board will sail
from France In J uly.

The Snag Boats. The three snag
boats detailed to clean out the Mis
souri will operate between Sioux City
ana tne moutn or tne river. . Thcv
will first open a channel in the worst
bends and then widen it as circum
stances will permit. These boats have
been assigned as follows r The Albert,
which left St. Louis a few days" ago,
will operate as far up as Lexington.
The Long, which left St. ' Louis on
Tuesday,,-wil- occupy the river from
Lexington to Nebraska City while the
De Russey, which has" not 3'et started
out, will operate between Nebraska
City, and Bioux City. We gladly wel-
come these snag,jnuller3 to our waters,
believing they w ill do a power of good.

WAJBnnsraTONV D. C, May 7. The
first crun from England, in response to
Sumner's speech and our rejection of
the Alabama treaty, is the decision of
vice Chancellor James, as announced
in the cable dispatches of this morn-
ing. James wa for a long time coun-
sel for the rebels and their friends in
suits brought against them by our
government, and it is said his appoint-
ment as Vice Chancellor is first made
known here by finding his name in
connection with ' this ruling against
our government, whereby we not only
lose certain moneys, but the opportu-
nity of examining certain accounts of
rebel - agents and English pirates.
The decision makes some talk here in
official circles.

New York. May 7. The attach
ment case of Curbing and others,

destroyed by the Alabama, against
the proceeds of the steamers that were
owned by. Laird, the builder of the
Alabama, came up to-d- ay in the IT. S
District Court, Mr. Maflory,

Secretary of the Navy, ap-
pearing for Mr. Cashing, and the
District Attorney and Mr. Dockty for
Laird. The cleciaioa ti locked for as
Important a3 forming aprecedent with
regard to private actiorrs oil the Ala-
bama claims. - ,

The Democrafs Washington Facialsays attorneys ofroad ha .formed Sec. ,-
- Cox allthey at : f -- cnt ask fr i ; is to

WI :r:; ' lands the line
.'c --Aid. '. j0-

-

will then
i ar I twer.' :;ie at their

i ri- -' r.n; Uen r .c I residentto. -- poI. i at .ami? .rto examinetl que ion, vhen r;",es- -
i in will r , f:r" the

resident to decide. J n a word thev
expect to capture tho tight million
subsidy by a system cf gradual p--

Resigned. A rumor was current
on the street yesterday, 7that; Gen.
Jas. Craig liad resigned the Presiden-
cy of the St. Joe. and Council BlutiU
Iiailroad because of the tardiness of
certain individuals in preparing the
grounds for the depot at the foot of
Francis street. We trust the rumor is
groundless, as arrangements much
more saisfactory to the city can be
made with Mr. Craitr. who is an old
otTPT than wifli his successor. whn
will rvroh-vTilt- r TintMn mon I

" v vii. ... I

Last Wednesdav a sold check for
$5,000 was presented at Washington
to Sergeant. Robinson who prevented
i'ayne from killing Secretary beward,
for his conduct in til afiair. .' lhe I

m rm .tt wna oont Vr fho rntioT.9 at TCa-- I

vada tnrough the Clerk 01 the senate.
Robinson was, after considerable
search, found to be a clerk in Quarter
master's Department there, ana me
presentation was made ia due form.

Cincinnati. May 7. The delegates
from the Saloon-Keepe- rs booiety mei
In convention at Turners Hall last
night. St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Springfield, 111., Louisville', Coving-
ton; JUrbana. and Jeffersonville are
represented. The object is to form a
national association, from which a
committee to draft a constitution has
been appointed. . Ijt will continue in
session several days.

,' ' T A A.X. A'Jk I J S A 1 J k M

cod that lo gunboats have been cbntrae- -
ted for at Mystic Bridge Connecticut!
to bo ready.in ninety days. Jtt is under
stood that they are on ; Spanish .ac
count. and their construetiin lis . ap
proved by theauthorities at Washing
icn.i' .:c..u:-.- . .tl ,v .t , '.::

n.:-:- '

Alexandria. Mav fi.." j
r 4

The Mount Vernon estate of Oen.
Washington is advertised in the'G?a--
zette this evening,-t- be iold on' the!
10th of June, at auctiori. ;

The Sun has a report that thirty
gunboats for the Spanish Government
are' belnsr luted out in New York:
Boston and Quebec, to be ready , by!

. ' "'DIED. '

Snnday,Hay 9th, Mrs. Hlilers;irifeof Obert
Hillers, of Benton precinct,- - .airs. Hilleri
leaves a child, born J ust before her death. . r

". !' THE jVABKETS. r
' CLOTH1SO MARKET. '

t Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by
JIAY'S dkt goods t CLOTHINO begtjlatob

Business Coats from? .
' ' -

- Btisinets ' "Soits, 14.
Overcoats, ?3 5o20. ' . ; .
Casslmere Iant.s, f I V?.S.
Casslnet Panta. 5U. "

. : '. ;

Vesta from 75 cts. to fi 2v'
OyerhirW, best. fi. ' '

.

. Overshirta, second best, $1 ; '
Oversbirts, from 7a cts. to $1 SV.

' Undershirts, from 50 eta. to fiPrawers, from 50 eta. to ?2. . ;

Buckskin (iioves, best, ?l 25. j
blieejwkiu Gloves, 50 cu, -

Bheepskla JUitts, 5o eta. .

DIIY GOODS MARKET.
Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by :

MAY'S DRY GOODS & CLOTHING REGULATOR
Calico, llcOtic.
Heavy YarU wide Muslins, ISc
Musli a, second, I2cfel, .,
Bleached Muslins, yard wide, 10c3.awaffltHUawLs, 5.
Plaid Flannels, c. ' '

Plaid Flannels, aViWc . ; ,

Balmoral tokirts, f 1 50.

BROIVWVILI.E CROCEHY AXD PRO- -

DICE HAUKET. ... .

FLOUIl'vv inter f sack. ....$7.S0
Hprlns ................ . - 4 (X)

CORN sa tniRber . 400145
MhiAlr 5? UUSliel --...7ofo.5
llAUl.N-fla- ms ( r . ...i . val

Shoulders ib.......... 16' Sides lith. is
LATCH Canned f lb. 1

SYIiUr Golden" pal 1 50
Sugar House cal.. 1 20

COFFEE Java lb..... 40
mov. m 'JttZl

CIIEESE New York Factory P. . 3)
tjountrvT id a aiTEAImperial $ 2....... 2 2T,- i;iacit?n . 175" Yonna Hyson 8 2 00

CANDLES-sSt- iir fi P j
- Tallow "a ro .... 15 J

APPLrf Dried 15 19
PEACH Dried 5 R 20
POTATOES S bushel 1 01
COAL OIL gallon... ..... 6570
llAKi IS UOZ ...... . li
15U1TE11 ft ............,.. . , ,S5
HONEY ? lb 25
ONION bushel ;........... 1 25
SALT per barrel 4 00
T TT-- .f . T'T l)Vwiirn.ul. rcr 1 iVl ... . . ....' (W O 9Z.

V AS. UV'IIVUIIWU fr'V. " w '
I I?IK. ... . O "O
Walnut 5 00
Pine ,........ 3 50 7 00

SHINGLES Cottonwood per 1000 2 503 00
iine ...o oofti.7 &o

LATH Cottonwood per 1000 7 00- Tine ;760
WOOD Dry Hard per cord-.-.,- -. 60
HIDES Dry per Tb ............ .18

" ureen.
WHEAT Fall per bushel...-.,- w. .4U... .1I Wr.

i Sprini? ,...80(ail W
WOOLr-p- er lb..:... 2025

NEW AVERTISE3IE3f TS.

iGROVER & BAKER'S

FIRST TBEliTFM

32IL.ASTIC SXITCII I
. - - ...... . I

FAr.!ILY SEVl!!G UAGHIHES1
-- i

493 JIrodwfft Jte I Vi-fc- ,

f

.

.Points cf HxceUencft. "

Beauty and Elasticity of Stiteh.

. Perfection and Simplicity of '11a'
chinery.,''; .. . :'''A,

Using both threads directly from
me spools. .. ' ;

Ko fastening of seams by hand and
no waste of .thread.' . ; . .

, r. j

"Wide range of application" without
cnange or adjustment.

.
.

'
:

The seam retains its beauty tnd firm-
ness after washing and ironing.

Besides doing all kinds of work done
by other Sewing Machines, these Ma-
chines execute the most beau;iful and
permanent Embroidery and ornamen
tal wors. ... . ..

Jty.The Highest Premiums at all the fatrg

and exhibitions of thq United States and
.,

Europe, have been awarded the OroTer A Ba-

ker Sewing ilachlnes, and the work done by
them, wherevcrcxhlbited, in eomjxlitlori.

5

C3"- The very Mghest prize, Tut fv mt

tl rgto or jiomorf was conferred on th
representative of the Greyer & EakerSewing
Macfcins,.at the JZxposltlon Universelle
Faris, 1 r7, thas attestlcx 'their great Bupcri-ortt- y

over all other Sawln- - I'&chlnes!,
,

T7. A.-- OLC CII, Z ekt,'
.

a-- y EKOWNYIIXE.NL'ir.

CX2AS. C 3IcriIEUSO:S

BUI It
Mil

o:

(1 ilQLi. jj.L.
FOR SALE IN THE

iOMHA-LAfl- D
DISTRICT

OVKH

Unlxscv t Lw!s'-- Sioro Room.

BROTTSTILLK.

I Honse on Main street, 2 lota.
T VfThn4pmi Richards street.; twolotseacn.

. r Vohro cVa tt. S or ii lnfs.i JLJ.UU90 VIA i.iv.M. "

Ilonse and lot on corner of Sixth and Main
street; fiwo.

Honse and 6 I5st ftt?nr"Dep"f7t Gronnds of
Nfibraskft Trunit liuilroad. JNO. I BlADie;
eood cellar; fine garden; worth of fruit
fr nd shrubs on the clace for ei.ooo. Will
ak a. snan of No. 1 horses or mules in the

trade, at market prioe.

A No. 1 Brick Ilouse, 7 Rooms, 2 lots, near
business part or tne uuy, on water esireeu
Price 82,000. Terms easy.

TTonse and two lots on Jfain strrf t. five rooms
plastered, eood well and KtnMt. Will be;

; - oScred for the small sum of $1,0 casli.

nonse and ona lot for sale. "House is well
plastered and near busine& part of town.
Price Aw.

Ilonse and fourlots splendid fi!tnatlrm gar
den fenced fine view oi Jtuver ana lown.
Price $500.

House and two lota on water street, one
Block from Main street. for1.6(J0. A Dar- -

gain.

SO DESIRABLE
, ,WBBk W vft - -

r I 1 I V fSJ 1. 1 ( . ) 1

TuiLLui.i. lilbj. uiuii

UiSIin IJI'-.a,'7-.

irEIIAHA COJJ1JTY.

TM of Sec. 32. T. 0. R. 14. 820 acres. $2,400.
S1.900 down, balance In 1.2 and 3 years at8 per
cent. No. 1 prairie; good water and some
timber. A bargain. S miles from tne city.

218 Acres No. 1 Oak Timber Land within
VA miles of Asplnwoll, at 30 per acre- -

13a Acres of Bottom Lfnd-wftbl- IraiTeof
Peru, on the line of the Trunk li. R.- - Ulgn
and dry. 2d bottom. 812,50 per acre.
- SO Acres open prairie near London, $12
per acre.

80 Acres near St. Frederick at 5 per acre.
Nwli 8eo. 1, T.5, 11. It. W icru. Good

water, splendid land. Price il,vx
. Nff M. Sec 12.. T. 5. R. li, 160 Acres. Best
stream of water in Ui . county 6 jailes of
town. S1,400.

600 Acres.bf No. 1 Land. Good stock farm.
Running wattr ami jiine Tiiaber on the
place. On the direct road to Jecumseh, Be
atrice, and the Bine Rivers, and directly
west of Brownville 12 miles. All in one
body. Town 5, Range 13. At $7,23 per acre

flOO Acres adloininfftheabove. CholeeLand:
Water and Timber; 11 miles of Brownvlue
west, at 510 per acre.

160 Acres splendid second bottom land:
nine miles of the city, and !$ of. tlielsema- -
11a river, lor ?i,iw.

ITS Acres near Long's Bridge, nine miles
from town, ror si.aoo.

160 Acres, eight and a half miles of the city,
xor tiMJ.

3SS::Actc5 jo Xand
ON

McKISSICK'S ISLAND!
200 acres fenceil and under crltlvation : 90

acres Timber; two Houhcs on the Farm; a
splendid Stock Farm ; at $15 per acre. Terms
liberal.

North East quarter of South East quarter of. . ,...,(... 'I ' T I 1 I

Sonth East quarter Of South Ea?t quarter Of
Section 4, 1 own 4, luinge li-- ' j

North W'eRt quartei'of ?r y East quarter of
Section 4, Town 4, llanL .

120 Acres, rtlnc miles frort' rownville, and
west of Nemaha 'City, oa the line of the
Brownville and Ft. Kearney iUdlroad. at a
bargain. $.5x) down, the rest on one, two
ana ttiree years lime.

120 Acres No. 1 Prairie Land, good water, at
5o per acre, . . .. ,. ..

40 Acres In Section' D, Township 4, Range 13.
- '.. .......... .

40 Acres in Section 27, Township 4, Range 11.

North-Ea- st quarter Section 5, Township 8,
liange 14. 1j0 acres; Karresiiroke. gooa one
and a half story house 14x29, kltenen 12x14,
good well at the door, stock water on the
place, 20 acres of Timber, for ?4,0W.

RICHARDSOU CO.
Zj2 Acres Sonth. West, Quarter Section itTown 3, Ran?e 15. and L 5 and 6 in Sec

tion 13, Town 3, Range 1.5, 4V. miles west of... . ,A I . 1 1 i. 1 : : a - -nojimwau, diiieuuiu prairies. . tofiU per
IKIti,

160 Acres In Town 3, Range 11
-

&10 Acres near Salem,"at a bar-al- n. i " ,

160 Acres in Section 11, Town 3, Range 14.

160 Acres in Section 35, Town 3, Range 15.

40 A???.11 4Sectlon Town S Range 15.
t.i... ilt-;..- i ,.; J I tj.!.

pawiiee couirrr.
Sonth naif Pectlon 25, Town I.TJnnpe 'i east;

c-- o i:tTiS5.oy acres OI t m icr. !wst. RtrvL-- farm
in Pawnee county, splendid stream of wa--
ter runnin through the place, farms all
jtrouitu, a per acre, mnea ox I'awnee city.

East naif of Routh West quarter of Section
2). Town 2. Kance 11.

South East quarter of Sonth "West quarter ofCI ..... I .. ,. 'ri . . . .
iswuuu kt, tuwa i, xiange il.

North West quarter Section 6, Town 2, Range

North West of North West quarter Section
town z, liange il.

160 Acres with some Timber and a Coal Mine
opened on the place, splendid Prairie, No. 1 ,
water.
r r: t ! -- -

f-- t t " r I , - i 1 -

i i il

jomrsoir couimr.
LOOK HEBE!.

IfOOO Acres of No. 1 choice Prairie Land.
imiifii''9now DroKen aronmi rac ition; within onemileof thesnrveyed routeof the Nemaha Valley R. R.; eighteen milessouth of Lincoln, within one mile of a good

mill and the town of Lnfrobe. svnd twe
.relies of Tecurus h, at $30 per acre

320 Acres. A trteee of land what t lnn inthe Illinois settlement eisrht mii ln poet. rt
Aecumsen, miles or lirownvlUe, at t-- per
acre. To be offered onlj' for 3D dlrs, after
mai win want more, in one of the bestneighborhoods

1 . . ... . i .in i
the
. . Cocnty.. .. Land Thean.

- uui, ouieuueu Witter" on Nnrl mrw.i a.

640 Acres la Town 6, Kaficre 10; splendid No.
a ajjuiu; runnm? waiter on me place; fourmile north West of Twnnsph. rdpnill.t PU'farms around the place ; at the low sum of

,' w pur acre.
400 Acres out of Section Town 5. Rar re 10

0 Acres No. i Prairie, .,- . - u ' ;

000 Acres la Tovra 6, rtne 12. . ...
lieJ2f? llte. ?-iJl-

0-

COTXXTY NOTICX

ncnooL XiAITD t
"KTOTICU is hereby given that I vir-- 1
J. tnft f. fin r !jr (" hy t' I: of

k .id I ;i'jriinc t--f (i.. .11 U- i:

f a t.,-- r tiie
1 lo I Lniis, fr.t-- cr

ai I fr ibe sa: ,'t'II i t t uni
. i th ' ' le und i' r .V TV

:ary a, !;; I. J '. - . II.
Louaty C". , ot ti i County v .1., v, i

A Twenty-Eig- ht JJay of Jam nertj
atlOo'ctoclctnth forenoon, nd con tirme until 12
o'cltx-ic- . nojr. of tliatday.otl't r for sale t nty ili.
in th( Court lion? in Krownvuic, In sat'l cuunty ta
theonliT lvpTti.sti. ut pubi c am tion, ttmJ sell to
the liiKiiHt 'i'k?r, Wit t not lri tli?irt tfi
trmen TTitrrf, ror, tn sncav, tor les.1 ttian tne

niiniinuTH pri: of Sovpii lol!nr p"r Acre, in
addition to Hie apprui.el vtilui) the improvements
on the lanl. the lollowinsr pifct-- s or lar- -

Suite of 2iraKr known uh "Coii.suoij
Lai(s,' bcionsriiip to the caul State of 'irsisK&, in
parcels Of nH exPf-- i rv--i tuny Atrwur traineor
Ten Acres of Tim :t at1. th use- - f"4 benefit
of the 'frcbool FuaUs" of said Ma e of IS ebraska ;

and that such iv will bo- - continued from dfiy to
day from the hours f tn o'clocfc l:r Urn forenoon
to twelve o'clock noon (sr.ndavs exeepted), untU all
such laiidj shall I; oirred, to-w- it :

S
BK3CBIPTI0X- -

5 Z S

North east quarter of north east qr. 3ij 40.1)0

South east Quarter of north e:ist (,r.'.:'j;: 4").fO
Kjrlh wnt quarter of nor .'i euf tsr.. .t.W

SoutSi wejjtvuvrter of nottU. Pitst V 4a mi

Nortli east ouarter of Boulli east or 40.I.H
I North east qrsoutheastqr southeast. :i 4 Y2

I wniin east yr soctu easi .jr soutu eaa-- .. s,i 4 1J

lf v qrSKiirS Lqr-- .. . 4 li "kOO

j smthnestqryn U eiwt or south east
Koutli ea-s- l qr north west qr south east hh
wnuTti westqr nor'h west qrsoutii east 12 i iaoo
South wese qrsonth e:ist ir ... ,)' 12! 40.WJ
Lot 1 in south eastqr non-- west qr...joiij 5.00
Jjot4 In south east qr north west qr...i' 5.U0

Souto half o iv qr n wijr uw :j, 5.00
'ortli half a w qr n w qr n w qr..'3i;: 5.00

Soutli half 8 w qr a w qr o w qrA..v.i 5.00
Lot H in s w qr n w qr.... . ''M ilNorth half n w qr s wqr n w qr,..,..,....,;"1 5.i
riouth half n w qr s w ir n w i

Houf.ti WCSi q?lM.rkT. .. ,

North east oiwrter '3i. 6' l).l)
Kast half east half3 eqr so qr.....,'i; 5 12 10.00
West half east half s e qraeqr "! S;12' 10.i)

nail t w qr a e qr s qr 5.')
West half 8 w qr e qr qr.. s si!
North west quarter south east q.r. 5 12! i.'l

nait s eqr s w qr s e qr ....'.!
West balf 8 e qm w qre qr -
Vnni hiiif 9 wuriwerie (ir.... 50
Xorth wt qr north west qr-- 40.00
North eaut qr w i - ).)
IjOI lmseqriw qr... 15.W)

Lot 2 in 8 w qr n u r... 15.110

ixx 4 in w qr s a q r... 7.50
Ixt4in swqrsw (jr. 6.25
Lot 5 in 8 w qrs w qr 5.00
JLA1 in s w qr 8 6.S"
lot7 ins e qrs v ir 12 s.r
Lot Slaaeqrsw qr 5 12!
iN w or w cr- -j ..
K qr.. 6 12 ItiO.OO

'jHt half 9 e qr.. 6 12i K0.U0

Nwqfse qr 6 12 40.U0
West htf 8 12 320.(10

Kast hul t'n e qr. 4 Vi. 0.00
Kaiit half n w qr n e qr. 2i).(IO

Swqr a e qr
a e qr l!:
x eorse qr n w i;r.-....- .... M l'.'O
Hout h hall s e qr n w qr.. '''I!
iswnrnw qr 4IJ10
itst hall west halt 8 w qr n w 10.no

hi- II -M

JN enr ... .. ;.r.' n i.juw
S e qrs e qr
Neqmw qr. ... - .:; l.i 4.00
W half w qr . :

Atl Hi; 5 i ftW.iW
All. 5 13.840.00
N wqr s eqr.. i.:i ft 40.00
Lots 1, 2, a, 4, 3 & ti in n w qr 6 13: 22.V)
Liit 10 in n e qr n w. Wi 13 i.i.00
Swqmw qr 6 13' 4.'0
is w qr.. .iwj 6 13 liiU.OO
vv nail n e gr.x 8 1 H1.II0

15-
- e err. 13

W hul., : 5 13 320.00
All 4 14 tWO.'lO

W hiilf n eqr :J 4 It' NO.DO

S e qr.;..- -. 4 14 lHO.frt
4 14 :rj).oo

lot lin n r w ota.. !! 6 M (.).i0
Let 2 ia a qr a w ur 5 Hi .5.00
9 e qr s w or . 141 40.00
8 w qr s w qr.........., 5 14 40.00

.lis! 8 14 f4.)
Swqrsw qr .1301 AiMi 40,00

fieariw qr .IHil S I' 40.m)
N w qrs w !lii! fi IS 40.01)

qr .:i 6 IS 40.1 )

Lot 4 of iotlof.- - .C' 6 15 5.00
Lot 5 of lot 1 of... !:! 151 .co
Lut 6 of lot 1 of... 6 1.".; 5.U)
Lot7oflMl of.. i; 6 iftj 6.iM
IOt-- in w or n e qr.-.- ., ::' 1.5 5.m)

ixi 9 in s w qr n e qr. 6 15i 6.00
IjOt 10 in s w qr n e qr.M !3t. 6 15. 5.00
Lot 11 in s w qr n e qr-- 6 15: 5.00
ixt 12 tn s w qr a e qr. 6 15! 5.00
Lot 13 In s w qr n e qr 6' 15 5.00
Lot iofne qr . 3rt 6 15 10.10
N w qr s w"or..... 6 15' 40.00
8 W qr H w qr..v...- - 36! 4 li! 40M

. TEU3IS OF SALE.
For lratrie Lands, one tenth of the price cash In

hand : and for other lands one half casn in hand or
cttKii clown for ouner, at the option of the purchaser

with a promisory note for tlie remainder, to ma-
ture ten years after date, bearing interest payable
annually in advance, at ten per cent peraimura, tlie
first payment of inten-s- t heinx computed, tj the first
hy of January next after the date of tbtt note; and
In case of of interest or principal, the
land shall he surrendered, with tlie improvements
thereon, to the Mate: That when said note
Is K'i ven for the purchase of timber lands, it Khali be
further 'secured bv tlie endorsement of two ("e-iniiuiT- S.

01 ue wuCu , i ue a, wut eu uj uic cotllily
Treasurer.

TITLE.
The onrchaser navlnff the full auonnt of the pnr--

the Treasurer of said nouutv will deliver a receipt
and a duplicate receipt, containing a description of
the land sold, and an acknowledgement or the pay
ment of the purchase money, and on presentation or
either of winch to the Governor at any time after fif
teen days from date of such receipts, he snail exe
cute the purcnaser a line to sain innu, in leesiurpie
from the said State, and the delivery of a deed, on
the surrender to such tloveniorof the other receipt.
And to "Durchasers. purchasing on credit, the said
Treasurer will execute in duplicate, (one of which
shall he retained for the use ot the Mate, after heiinr
siirued by the purchaser,) ft contr.ict of sale for tlie
land purchased, conditioned that upon tlie payment
of the unpaid purchase money, and the interest
thereon according to the conditions of such nota,
the purchaser tslmil be entitled to duplicate receipts
of payment und purchase for such hind ; that no
waste slum be committed upon the lnd tiierein des-
cribed, that no timber shall be cut thereon, except
necessary firewood or the occupant or such land,
and for improvements thereon; and in case default
shall De- - uiaae in tne payment or the interest or
principal, or any part thereof, or if any such condi-
tions shall be broken, thatlthen the lands therein
described shall be surrendered by the purchaser, his
neirs or assigns, wun the improvements thereon, to
the istate, and said contract shall be void and of no
enect.

Dated BrownviHe, Neb.. Mav lith, !. -- -.

- JAMES il. HACKER. '
8l-7- t' County Clerfc

, SPECIAL NOTICES.
' IIELMnOLTJ'S

CONCkntr a.ted flttd T.xrncrr sap?.
PARIIXA eradicates Eruptive ai dL'lcerative Uia--
eases-o-' the 2 Artxu, A'oms, JJum. VutUitlticaln and
Ukrrt, which so Cistiirtires the anoeiiranc. PtT5tii--
x.u tne evil enects ormereurv und remnv ma-al- l

taints, the remnants of DISEASE, hereditnrv or
otnervvise, ana tt taken by ADULTS and L'HIXr
uiiuix wua renwi saieiv.

Two table-sDoonfu- ls of th ntmrt of RnrxonoWi.
la, added to a prnt of water. Is eoital to the I.'-ho-

n

LieiDnnK. ana one bottle Is eu-ia- to nvniionnf
oi iaarbaparilia, or Ian decoction as u.sual-l-y

rcade.
An iBiereslinct letter Is uch!ishl in tj.e r.,llcw

.Review, oa the sabjectof the Extract of
earsapiiriua in cerUtia eKectoris, hy Ben.'amin Xra- -
mrp, . it. o., .,), speaking ot these utseiuses,
and diseases arising from the excess of mercurv. hefrtts "tliat no remedy is equal to the Extract ofcrsapriiia ; im power is extraordinary, more so
than any other druir Iain acfiuaiutMl with. It Is
in the strictest sene. atonic with this Invaluable
attribute, thai it iw applicable to astaWol th sys-
tem so sunken, and yet so irritabh) as renders other
substance of the f4inlcc!:ins nnavaila'vleor injurious.

11 KLM nOLI)'SCOLKN l RATED EX I KACT
SAK.sAFAltIl.LA. EstaWi-sh- e npwar-i- s of 18
yearn. Prepared-b- n. t. irrcEmoLD,
mayjne o'.M Bnradway, 2. Y.

Maihed t IIw JrOt, Hew Restored. -

J'nt tmblWhed. a nenr d!tirn of Dr.M--J Culverwell's Celt-hnite- t ay on the
nwiica cure iwiuient medicine; orj uperniHtorrnrea. or fr?eminal Vv eaK--
no-w-. Invo-uotar- v Seminnl TiOssAH.

Impotency, Meutai and. FhyHKl incapinlty. Im
pediments to Marnajfe, etc.; no, runxurnption, Fp--
uejy, anu z us, lDQucea oy seu in tuife'tncs or eexa
al extravagance. ......

f. 'if Frire In a sealed envelr.pe. only cents.
1 ue ceieorattl aatlHir. In ti.m Adniirahts mv.

cieariy uemonsiraies iroin a tiiirty year s iTs.-'u-l
practice, that tlie alarm :rnr con(juenoi of urif-abna- e

way be rauicaiiy cured witliout tl; cUi.ger- -
ons use ot in tern ai medicine or te apphcatiou. ofu)pniie: poinu isoiit a myieof i:ur at once fiin-pl-e,

certain and ed'ectual. bv mcuni nf which wn,
f"" ' "i""-- r wini ui.-- may oe, mavcure himself cheimlv. iirivaulv nrl nut

Jtrr This lecture should be in the handa of every
youth and every man ia the land. -

tent under sekl, Uvany afklrww, in plain envelopepostpaid, on the receipt of six cents, or two ixistHKetampan A!so,l?r. Culvprwi il's ' Afarrid.ra Guide."
CHAS.J.CL KijneA Cri.,

-T
- 127 Bowery, Kew Yoric. F. 0. 4.L

A Cleiir. Smooth Stln lull 'P.nt!fn1 fumnltrLTi
follows the nseof llelmhoid'BConntmted kttriw tSrirsaparllla. It removes black stmts, pimples, and
ail eruptions of theskin.

In the Sprtnjr 3Iontli. the vstem natiiraT'r
undergoes a cua i i-- and hiL-ul- concen-
trated Extract of fcarjapartUa is na arfstaut of thegreatest vaiue ...

"Von Tl T. il Rinra.a I flf rt-i- ln!.lnn...frets of l ace I'owiiers and WaxtifS. All such rem-di- es

close np the pores of the skin, and in a shortU9iumru7 me complexion, if yon would have afrUSll. hOfll: I) V B'i1 .TdDthfisI.... ftTti.rvir.a . Il'm- - - I . .it IAAbold s tji tract Sarsapariiia.

Nit a few of thm wort !i wrdjr. Hint fr"i
kindarL- - from corriptijn of theblood. clnib'-'- s
valued tiaI5"iI'niii 13 remedy of the utmost

He imho Id') T!xtraet Mrnorl1!. i.,--
and renovates the bito.l, instills tiie vji.'.jr of henlthInto the and purges out tlis humors thatmalce

OoaBtlrrra. f)anl!r- - TTi-iir- ri.i-- a t-- t, c
Saparilla. Tlie tiie is sraail, Tli.we w ho desire hilarge quantity and large d.ses of medicine err. .

Trjos who desire iyrl'.JartrnfrnmTita--j.;nt enrich the hiood. which liimh'i,i'.c
centraled 1 jttrm t tif Mrenrmrii:. in....ki .(,...., l

ITelwjbsr r Concentrated Extract Sarsiirarilh.

'. '. BLISS & nUGIIZS, --

GENEHAI. lrfTinvi-T-n- e

Propria Uu MmaUa Land VUtrU-t.-
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fy psprs

file

re:ei'n'-- :

a-- 1

f but
i i;;it

1

in

: 1 he nil :i 't'i (it-e-

, ! hy thei.U"-(s-ti- n cf the is
s i".:i he requin-s- from tune ti t;.rne
ic:i ; and u r perform iinr wch duties

;l tie' in'-s r tl -.-. ma-
ud? til.t I.'.--t. iitel ail (ii.'k t wit.-- Of
hiiU receive $Uw'a ytar hi orders ou

2. This ordinanceshali h!rr force on and after
ltl legal ivab!ic:t::eii.

il. V. FA IT.Hr.OTIIZr., ifavor.
J. C. McJTAro-i-ro.N- -, Crk.

AM OnDISAXCIl
Defining t"!ie datte of tbc city Uiarsbal and

fci.i coiuyi'si-ii- li oil.
f 1.- - J!r it nrrf.iiivl M the Cil fN" rf fr' rf.'i of

Briirnvi!l', That the i'.fnrhal sija.i he tlie chief niiii-wteri- al

ohicer 01 t lie eiiy, ixi sail be a conservator
ol the peace within t) n :y, 1 shall arr-- 4 Avith-o- ut

pfHV-:-!j- ail persons win), within his view, cin-in- it
any crime or rnisdetneaiior, or yfolat

of said city, ai;d take them h.-.ur- t;jilu
or and diii.'iin thei?i i;i cufudy until tn4 cau.-.- e of
such arrest has bwn invei"atei, not loiiTr, hew-eve- r,

than n re-is- time; si!p;re.s ail hrenci.es
f the peucr' . .'m.a in knowhsie.and if ne-Hrj-

call to h'.s ai t power of thee;' v, pcrsur and com-
mit to a,l h !ei, person ir.ii' of mlscierruftn-or- s,

or vk'liin'.ii.i of rirdipances f t tlie city ; he shall
execute a.tci r t ira all pnves tiircctect ti turn by
the Mayor or order of the City Cornell, either in
person or hv a;.,-n- 'ip'iii and yi reserve or-
der In the Iy. r s eonrt, pre-:i- the . City Council
room for the htiM i:r f.tir-- j by arraneins,warming and t':r . 1. the v.iiie, f. ! presort at
all rieecii' js nr (. ; an .! he c' J

Such otr-e- r duie4 & i.s provided by the "h se.-fii-'- j

of the Citv C'harfer, and a shall be rq.:rl fr n
time to ti ne hy t'ie City Counca ani ail of the da-ti- es

as prfwriOed th aeveral ord. nances pn.os.i

tion 10 nut anii'-- s as .iiarnai, n so awhwc the du-
ties that areuduuuy irfortued hy actrwt Co 01.01 .
Ui U:r. . .. .. .

I- -. The Marshal shaM receive for his services as
Marshal and rtr'- - t Commissiiuier the monthly
coiupensr.ticn of ;73, payable ic city orders on the
general un l .

i shall mr.4 a monthly report to
the Council of hi in lim.'s. seujin;; t'ortii the uumher
of arrests tin.ler c:y or't'nance?, the amount of
money he has mceivnl and from what source, and
if the sRH-- beioiiasi to the city, pay over the same to
ma J.tvnevrv at least once each n;(nf.h.

i. W. FAlH-BiioTJLfai-- - - Mavor,
J. CL McX ACGHTO-v- , Clerc. ... V3t

1Tn-OTf(lfo- the clcaiiiT! mf tT mtrtnfin.l nl eyi ol ibr city cf JSrovrT'viMe, and
detinirtarthe (fioicit of the city M n riiini iarelai ia there! 0, n n proviiaff pcualtiesir mc nuiation luerrtii.
1 1- - Tt" it or'':-- . ,iri l, tv City Chicvtf rf Cie city Ot
rtdtm.u, 1 iii it sha.il b tne datv 01 t.i ownroroccupant of an v re;ii e'nt ":ruat'i in the city of

iirownvhie. an lthe dutvrrthe owrer of inr realestate not Occii;isl, In aid city, to clean- - ami keep
cieau me Bire-i.- s aim n invn uen rm mx-- jT-.p- .

eriy, aim on lmiir. or eacn wh- - 10 remove to thecentral iine of said street r.ni nheys, thereplace the same in a pile, aii putrid animal or Vyvt--
ai)lamaUer,Fties,reiiixeoi coal, chiptt, shavimrs.straw, mekn r nd.i. and to keep mica street iui(i
alleys clear and irelrorn ail oiiensire amfil.

J2. It Hhaii be theduty of thecity Marshal, afterinetret nave reen cleuoe.1 up is provided for in
the preceeamn section ot this ordinance, to haveme ciean imrs ot one streets trial have been deposited
on 1 uesiray 111 mu oi nam 8treet removedana uepoaited in uch itf reeta and alleys a Ut the
judgment ot una Marsnat will tie benefitted there- -
Dy.

I 3. rfthercnpntofByreal estate, tn KnldHtror uieowneroi any real estate not occupied, sh&l
permit the streehs nr alleys bordering on said realestate to become dirty or ri It hy, or shall fail to mra-pi- y

with the 1st socM.in of Mi is ordinance, hv f.n.uie
to Clean the same when notified bv the If.rshal hesue or ther sliall. on conviction thoreiif, t.tn aodpy ir.d cityany sura not iess than rive- - not more
iuitauii uxiiKn. , '
. i iisnaii be tne Gntvof the ilarshal to haveme provisions 01 this oruiittiicr aliictly enforced inthe business part 01 th city.. , -

1 5. This ordinance si.aii be in force on nd after
11a uue ana legal pni.inarion.

U. W. fa irbkothfii, ir.ivor.J. C JIcNAroHToy Cleric, .in-:- tt

AN OIIDINANCE
or licensing and reirnl.itfn.ar nmniiniai.barks. cnrriTKeH, dray and other vehicles
wiium toe city et lirownville.
1. 1. Bf.it ordninril by the CUy Otunra of the cifrj

of Brownvillt!, That any person! wishing to rnn any
omnibus, hack' carraixe, or any other vehicle forme transportation or conveyance of traveler crpassemrers or baggage within th city of Brown- -
vuia, lor nire as common carriers, sli'il before en-
tering into such haxineMS as aforvKAid nrnmn & 11.
cense from the Mav or of said city for a term of oneyear, mm every person who snail attempt to run oruse any mnibus, haclf, carria-r- or otiier vehicle as
aforesaid, for the porposs of uain, without tirst ob- -
lainuis; sucn ncen.- - shall torieitaiid pavtosaideitv,
with oosis of suit in the proper action any sum not
exceeuiDir nve uoiiars kr each violation.

fi. henever any person shall produce to the
iaoroisaia city the city Treasurer's receipt f'

e uimiini, us pa;u in tne street ruiid or the city.... -- xmv-ii niiiiii ifvif n license uj sucli person, Ool V
attested. countersiirnHl and numbered by the cit'v
Clerk. Vhich license shall untitle tliA person so
applying m run one iiiick, omnibus, ciirrlaiiu ir ve--
tl"i( f'tr OT'-- Vwr. ftnrl Ji.l- - p.fll .d.litd.n.lcarraii.e or vehicle said license money shaJl be

in Ntrtioii.
I a. That whenever any pron shall desire to

common carrier or drayman ur expressman
for tlie purpone of earryinjr or transporting liwi;htoreoods of any description from place to pliu-e- ,

within eaid ciiy, such iierson mav bv paying to theTreasurer ol said city tor the use of tiie street fundthe sum of ten dollars for each cart, waiiou, dray orvehicle to be used in such business ohuiin front theMayor ol said city a license fi,r the trm ... ....
And any person who snail keep, maintain or use asa common currier any drav, curt, wa-o- n, or othervehicle, or sutler the same to be ased by others, be-ing th owners of such vehicles, within said city,
for htre or proiit, withont tint having obtained a li-
cense therefore, as provided for in thisei-t;(.n- , shallforfeit and pay to witd city, wrth cost of proseoiitionany sum not exceeding fivedoliars for each and ev-ery violation.

i 4. All transfers of license granted nnder thisordinance shall tm void.
i 5. livery person, as soon as thev she.U obtain li-

cense as I'rovided in the whole preceedin" sectionsof this ordinance, shall cause t he number of his li-cense to b huriy painted in wms o.nspieiiis placeon hlsoTEnllls. hack, carrai ire, dray, cart. waonorother vehicle, a'ld continue the same, und-- rthe penalty of one dollar, to be paid to the c"v foreach diy he shall use such vehicle withont being sonnmbered, to be collected with costs of suit as inother cases.i. It shall he the duty of the Marshall to makecomplaint aimirmt all persons violating any of theprovisions of this ordinance.
. Thw ordinance shall be frt force aad lake ef-fect from and alter its le-a- l pubiiciitirtn

J. C. MrnNACQliTO.v, Clerk. - 4Kit
AJff ORDINANCE

In relation to Theatre, Shows, &- e-
f 1. it ordtHjwd fif the City Ctmnrll of Put tiff of
hi- ""1"t". oy person or persons who shallT 1,1 emo:ung, lor gain orprofit, hi the citv ol Krownviii.. n, ih..forrnance of any kind or decr1tioii. any shows ofpuppets, wax menageries, caravans or col- -

auunaiS. any iri(irmn of any of
(.uuioLing, rope or wire (iancing. balancing, slight of
uniiu or 01 icorfruemiuii, or any ciruus or nat--
uiui ut arwuiciai curiosity or deception, or represen-
tation tit ATiV J . tAra a,t 1... ir i.tiM.
or any musical concert or ni'usical perf-nuaii-- o
any kind Wir.tever. or any other ex hi hi' ion orshow
for which c impensittion or money Ls charged or

ecept lectures on scientific, historic, be-
nevolent or literary subject, ami th apparatus for
theeiuchUMonof the same, and speciuien of the
hae ar;. without license therefor, nisde our, attes.
ted, signt-- and s.'nled, 1ih!1 for each ofTi'nce. on
conviction thereof before the Mayor, furt't-i- t andpy anv Knin not exceeding ti fry (inliurs.

. 2. The Miivorof tnectv is Unh a;irtr?Eel to
grant I'cense f(.r the exhibition of public sinnv-s- ius
aforesaid, of any niensirerie. caravan or coilettionof animals r circus, on the payment into the ;ty
trea-sm-- of the um of not less than ?., nor more
than fifty dollfirs. for each davs exhibition or per-
formance. And for all other shows and fiThi Ol f in n
above ennmersted. for each days exhibition or per-
formance, not than two nor more thnndollars, to be liJttfd and deU'rmina.1 uttii.riww,,'......- - JV1 Mllllof the jr.iyor.

. 3. Tias ordinance sb.ill take effect and be Inforce from and after its doe and leirsi nni!r&riAn
- W AIHUBOTIIEH, Mavor.T. C. M( ArftWToy, Clerk. ... -

AN ORDINANCE
Ref atlT ta Pedlar and llavrkrr.

Bf. 1. Be it ordained hr ti rtiof the city of Brownville. that it hn.ner ire u.iiawuu ior any street ped-ler, h'iwer cr other itinerant ' refa'l oru u.er ia rofKis. wares t.r niv e. tooffer tne same toreaie in wagnrm, carriage, nr oth-erwise, within said city without having otained li-cense tor that purpose.
tf'r.o. i o uoenxe ha:i ! NM for a Iwr erfodthan ten days, nor for n r"rit timo oneyear, and ail :!!eneishii:. Is signed ty the M.tyorand countersigned and re d bv n", riei tr

KO. X It Shall he the d.it v of tho ritv 1 :e.- tn
makeoMtali to r.lers and issue the same, on receiving from the annii-ca- nt

the licete of the r.ivor and th (Irv T rejii.
nrer' receipt ior twenty (1,,inrs for a license run-
ning ene year ami for a mimilcr sum for a less oerU
od.atthe distrretion of the Mayor, bat in no event
to oe lssnen ior a less sum thxri three dollars.

Pfxt-I- . hswker. ned.i.'er. or other nerson
guing about, or through, the city, either on fool,' or
with a horse, orotherw.se. rarrvin? to se.!. or e t- -
posing for sale, any g.x.'l.s. wares, or men-hum- s at
wlibout license, upon convict i..n thereof be, ore t.ieMayor, shall be punished by a hne in anv surrj nutless than one doliar nor more than ii.'tv dolirs.

V If anr hawker, nedii r or nil. er ir,i,naforesaid, shall re Aise to show his. lrt-- r r.r ieii- - ii.cense when reinest(sl hy anv rr-- m to wiinm heheor they shall offer to sei! anv of his. tro-i- - or tiieirgoods.- wares or merchandise. (.r u the Mrsiuil ofthe citlie,heor theyshali bepuni.sUedin.ajesjime
manner as for eip. wing the same lor salt withoutlicense.

. fi. JTothlnr m this nnt;nniinvn).i.i .t..iibeconrtmed to apply to the vender of veeKnblm or
01 her art:rlesof iwiHi,roiir', also. col;,rieursreligious bixjfcs or tract.s onl v slmil .r- -ercpu

sko. 7. This be in force from andafter lto lec:l rs:b:;cnrion.
w- - PArUBnOTnEK, M ivor-.-J. C 3fvN U'dHTnl "

Peru Xivcry Stable.
CnATlLI5 GEADE,

!

Ivaleri!iItintlj of fitoolc.
Ioraea Boxi-li- t, Sold, or HxeliAnSeLS lock JJoarded the Iknj cr M'cc:.
f: i"1"1-1-- " staked with good nurses and
',. ,.7; i wlsh!rF convoy,:,,, Ut nnv tr.e v Lm,, ,,.-.1,- .. ...... .. - .r. .

tUteU. 'Jhe
w

eaves my Stahies ever mnm'T,...... .. w .
. , - - - a, i'i u ( i' K n.I i. or DM'kK.'is -- Mio a....a0.ui r.- -

Uers If J, ia the fistiuu.-,f- wol" he prottipU v at--ended to. lJl-i- y

- VALDTEZU.
TTIR PIOSE2!t,Is fa!!y prepared to tlo all ki.-i!..-? of

HOUSE,SIGI;,CARRIAGE, "

iseticHt,(.i.i 1 ! , t r"w,,:.iruti iinr u--r t ur-.- r . in

Of tKe es'y r , r'lt fvvs,perwn r.j u
alley or ctniiinon. ,jf otherY lit
Ci;:,'0Bnmi.v!;.i,,,i;,i, .

on cnvic;...ii t.i ni, h r.ned "in a ' 1
oe-l- .n t ve , r B,,.. ,.w "".in

Ski. Any ;ts,i w .......
Brownvi' le. h-- ;ir rir .; i,'r.v
orq'tarr- : wua any rer-.,- ;( , (., ,

VW 11".'! t.'.erec-- i t,. yA (i.
sum n t exes- - t s 'I

::. Any -- .a w, ,,,,
Lrnsvnv.:..;. t ,.r r- - eny
run'!- -- i, h- - A t nr ... u.,.,

re,i..Mll.UBV cti.er rs,.,!. 1 c ;.. ., '"'I t'.:il'"v-"-x- " - re'i'-i.'- r rn ;

it m a. r s.ii iu .)
" irtt.iat n :tiuntjie hnri Ison is

. 0.1. ienty-a- v rj--l To..h..r nn i 4

oilier ai.:aia!..in or tim-r- k Z:
or puoite tiiirnways .,i stti,i ,. 1;iM,T

i. r n 01 six nnies ner hm - .1...11 ' , .

!.,., Vt.r 'b'm' A "J"'0
8ii 111 nut e.( ftshn" " (" uml e.i,
and qui-- oi thcitv of Xrownvip th
habitants thereof, r.vuiatinu an'v'dl r&f:-- - n- -
QlllM.lirB!lb I lIV:.li.n in,i!r-- 1

eriy 01 anoiner. r?ilJtl ni:it.nv...i !l 1; una.. - .in any sum hot ctwtl.i lwelity-ijy- w

cosW.
fKC. Anv nerscin n ih.n ,c . .

oft any d re-ar-m in or aros or fnot
wituntl.eliininofti.ee u r l.iw!,l't r
on cmviction thereat bei.. re th"iiAv. !any sum 11. ,1 les.i than ou.iuhar nor m, ,4

Sn'. 7 Anrpon-o- whosha'IrntiimihMt'.sM:.ti-itv- . h.,the K?.rJn.tj! fr-- A.

raw limits oftaid city, un.. r.ioV.ir,". tar-dra-

wwon, i,rrafe9 or v.heTor other uiuiiou on n, hT?' bei
.ih.Ul upon couvictiea Z m,td
notexcwliii tive o.!ar m,i , nts.. . Any peni. A -- i. :thia

i ,f. . . . '.lU-il- ll.i.,up .rr-m- t r w ,'

Po-'- i'r'iwiy OI sai-- ,; v-- orar.y ,,r;Ta!,ty.Shftll (I.Hin (VinVT! ..i
sun aot t'io.'iner ti:y ', . Irs at!-- J

Mc. ia .nv n.Ti.Mn.f (r em to be : -. n
SKlewaiksor in" K " tC"ty PmJ:ofviiie, asyt i.- -r w rny lu.-.-!-- nt a.:y - V

: i - ,fer the sa;n or an - ..,r. ...i, and
on fora lunizer pr'..! t:
being not'.' ed by tue ..; .i-- a tocon vk-i.i.i- i t Tfji, i.iri- - t snd Piy any
1V-- everv iwm.i.nr ii(mi-.- t i"-af.;rth-;...- r.

niaxin? t4VinMi tiuv .!...,. :.'" '' r
bui..i. or vn.i,i nfih."1 " 4

thomert to tih up ar.v i.Jr cLmiU
rasaase of water, nr ( - --vrt ,he 'alley i t t ireTei:t t ---cupy mora than one hai oi . B.T

feKU. il.- A n y p'-o-n w " l'; tiposit anT'aa.nure of any fcirul ia anv iii a irw ir .. ,jue ct:y,emt irmit t.
a lonvr , ,,,.1 n,, twenty-tTtS- t
convH-i..- ilue-- t ... s..y ;um n.., ,C' ."i"''d.H'.'irs and r i rs. a-- ,d ;, .

;mr h.mr. the .tnl-V- '

t"elive dollars and osiaS li Any n hnavWm(li.j,Jthe rlenth of ovhhni,FP f
shall within twilve UmJSio be removed without rn i,m,ta ftlsuch pers ,jr lad to c..n!f iy wlth t'LfvrM.ons ct ii.u t:,,,..
nnViV '"-'- "f' fi,iJ in r KUllfi, t"i,

and costs : . T

imal shall be bv'Xnv pju '
owner, if known- ihhWSZPnJ'2

yx.-- . l.J. Any pvrorj or persons who shall aH
within this City, any Tetar,. meV iTt?Jthecarranof any de .T L!
ce renfitret ti,::y,0n h si".c7,:y;u- - 'rL'. !. iffrT t,r-- ioiSer s3 V

ally wt and ,c;,. tT thern, --Tptwnl
ant shall he res.nsioie. and lor any ehr. w2fi. or r'.ii.tnsu oi anv "tin.! . .....h .JL
on th street or side ; 4 r.T o"Wto the place r.wnl or occipied hvtiie.n wh , m
in anv whv f

ti-- w;er hithe cutters or in.;.mn.(Ie travel; and nr nrr.,or persoi who shall cre.-iu- j any ottrncti..n. wrxisit ny.ci7 1s ',,'! ni:fl ' "lii- -r nibbisi,
nL I 1 k !L" i,me 10 remain, when nuul

tion tnereor he lined in any s,,B,rrl.rT.dohars and cosM. pro.ii.-l- ii.at before .
lieve himself frf.m all penalfv under 1:, ismakmjf complaint duiy verified by ,mla or .1 irrZ
tion agmtist the persfin or i.in..n. ni, ...
strticiion or making the deiwwit. a a'oreMKl. iawhich the person oragainst shall be ch.rt.el ,.i

K

HlCC. l.i. Kvm iwrwn vliii i..ii -
and not enrk-MTo- to prevent t!-s- s r,y UImeriy noise or conduct 111 or about his gr.vrr, or iaany other pi art; or establishment where dLstdiH rfern.ented liquors are soid or kept ft.r al-- or kibe given away, i ti.e. ny f J;r.,WMV,ii.-- . or nl
F In ",,y lH rs"n in ir-- a

raoiisnment. shall on eoiivlc.. s.nn in . iess man three dnilars no murenny unimrs.
l'. Tlie (Itv Vib,i. 11 v. .

and moy from time to time enter mt.t anil eimrrtiwtween sunrise iiikI nrw.. . .. , ... .7
lot vaultor pnvT w hci tlieir nir kn.tvr ,.t !:

hclMUta.aiiMl il,rr,,, ,.. , XJ"-J-
1.tering or anicM .,.,,,., Ztrr t r--

niltennces 111 ori.b.,ut the nr. , s. Jlson or rrsons who silHi or .,osir.i,incer in the p. rtnrmanceorit ; 1 ,!u-- v ornv wiwt
IT OCCUPHnt Ot SIKh nr..n... . "l - ......... -mm,,,",';
lars r '"T1 in an v Slujl n, exceeding twen y Oueo tie ice.

tiie. 1,. If any n.-rs- h tiimsc'i .
vai.t or ac.-ti- t for his or ... , ...T. . Zl
have, exercise or r.iaif.u.n "j.I
or her procure or permit u,:'re,inent"
come together to p!-- . y iV,r , .'...U r.r other?.
imngaiany gun, e. ltl t;-- c f

V : ''n '"n" (iv!,-.,.-"P--- t C :

u....c.i..niin nT sun. nut exs.,ii.... .1 .,(.,
PW. is. IranvppMni. ii... .'

house of ill raiue or mienA',-,'.- ' .'.k'I .5
lie CltV it Hnmnm . - .

be fined in any sum not ec. ..i r. k. xm.
M.'Ai 111. AtlV tiers,-- . n w nr. u .. .. 7 w . .

iplme bouse ,in i k.. ::. .V .. .T'k' ''' 'i. .r s.i,ikeep a common l.i g..verr,.--- l mi, I ri ,r,i,.Vv k,

g, fornicarion cr nr hur , . Ition thereof... .,, '
. . - uw. i - i i sum not eii.rug hlty dollars.

to KJ. Anv iwrvm '" ''i o! hifch or tie iTfii(re orrsti le to sn v s fre cr to nv bot'iufaround said tree, la nv oi iiesijeer nd ','.? iaud city, shall on co..Vi :i I uereot', forfeit uii ?fthe sum of one dollar a:; !

S'r- - 4. II S.n V nerv.i. . . nl
card or advert.si-nient- . ,.n i ..'..K..it,i!'. n
Said City. wiiwM.r lwi-,.- ... 1,
fMrT" W c,.,,r.,. ft

.1 i ir,p,)y 8 f"";lirv '" t iutii erl twenty ioUrcosts d r enc'i or
'iL Thenwnerof nn thsame to at wui;in to boos, is of ih- - rfr,

jlmil be ha.ie toanu. uimm, cnv:euua.ofare V
l.l rN .t.'.'i COSTS.

si EC St No person sh.-i'- e anv g-- i. arnierchandiseororher articles lu rr.('t of sny w.shop or other hm. ,i.n;; thr.-- rthe street, and no o ..l:,I,,:w" JT..
shall causey sr;r J; P. v'
remain in the i
five feet fTMT? the OliT- - a -a n. A ... - .l

then only for the, , f ,i'n". , r
nena'i't'v r.n"io .mt'f" 1

;i five .,, . Z.k ,.,rw.L
'"v&n'i-ttt hcanyor other .bu; lin" Br - , r if an v v'ant b

shall keep the 9. a f ri .t of "such liorehui.d.ng or vacant 1. t a r-- . i r Anv personlectlng or r:f.i!-- x o ...r.. '' w:tn tr.epr.-visita-tn ecti.-o- chn U f
rn,",iL ,,:,rs' "reverv w"'e tne owner or
foti P'"n ti""--re- f or charge of .,!

"t1-n'?:-

r t" f":t t'lesmne !,i repair after is
.'.I irL-n-

t.- - Jjrj,.v. Jfiii.a, Mirof--

i t.. ..i awt

TN RANKKUPTCY. In the matter
; of --'niond Sec n'm. I' inljmrt. United

states I iri.-- t f'ourt C s ce, al Omaha,
the oth o.iy ;,f Jl.ty, A. I). I -

lOWnon it m.ir ron....m Tat. . vn.that a Petition hs be:,. to wit. on t. ir (tuT
March. A. J). hn j. toed in ;i:,f Iw.i'rU i nnrt hf
Sigmond eeroan.f '.row(.v:.'e.et.(,nfvof Nemftba.
in said I 'istnct.who h.is h.M.n ho-o- .,.

clared EiLikmt under t Ad oi i vmrriM rM.4
An Act to ,hsii:l,is! m t'nr,irm snium of Bar- -

rnotcy throughout th fni'el kihim.' '",riirci iUi. i s 7. snd as im-rel- -.! July lsia. fcra i-

chsrgeafid I'miltrfeii er.,f from all his debut
Other clairns . ..i t --r and Lhal t!

day of M.O--, U. -- l i.i g A. il.
the o'liceof M. M. 1. c-- v .r,n of th Keirsters"
P.snkroptcy for i,j l, ... at BrowrtrtlK la
lestnct. is the an - r ., --nl fr,r heiffOfthesftme: When !! W : er vim niav ttetfl.
Show cause, if any y,i liave, why tie t ver "f
said Petition shotiM not be srrijti ' The seta"

ml tiiird meeting of me re,. - (.i said tnirwill Iw held at the same ti-- i- r c.
Clerk of the U. a District l ocrt for sit Isstrict

rSTItATS.
CALE OF EST HAY STOCK.-- 03
VJ JSainrday tne Twelfth day of Jane. I"

the hot: r of ten. a. m.. I w;'l m'l-- r for sa! te f

best bidder li.r in t.,.i mmli--
John Long, who live-- r.j. n.-'- i eit of SherW
I.l)g!.l L.k'llshin A..-rr- , .', . - . .- -.. (if
brasKa, one sorrel three year oil M ire i nit. br'"no preccuf ifde marls or l.r.i Th. :rv
taken uu bV John I.o.-- i r V ,cm her i ts
and is aoraised at bevet.'v-fiv- e Ix'ars. .

CALK OF ESTRAY STOCK.- -0

lor a!f, to the highest bidder, for cash In lia's'-.'- J

...t .....-;-, -- ,ii ie-- fi i.T-i-ui t tiapman, tivins
north-we- st of nrown-.-'il- e Vn.iii ninrv. if-t- e ;

NehrssKa. between tn noon of p) 'ct'S-t- t a nt.
oci.s-- p. rn.. one hav I :t vearnoiii tins !'"no oilier tl nrVs .,r !,r.n.l. rfi.v,t h" Tufei" "r

by lienjantfti ( !iapuiao, and imor'n s- d jf fill'
law. -- t vv Uf.i.IIKS. -

CTEAY NOTICE. Taken up by t.)
r, in Lii.'.tve(ta pr.-clpc-

6
otinty, one l;;iv l( rM ''itiv a ( a tar l n D n "

- a 1, r.hf front foot n4 riht hiud W--Ujcarsi ii. '
V. JLWtiJ"

A rii 1 t:i, 1 v.y.

r
ta

TO THE WOIliaNG
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